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j This has brought it far beyond teitan Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.u n!i3Hrr. Gentury.

Westover House, with its broa

Exploring Parties ' boun(,ari1H rf ten and lias jallOilt SP, j to s massed by gotekxob thlm
on the Island Sea at i

p!i1- - Uvct 'Viih thp rau,'bers asd c--l. EEn-- terkeix. j

; on the eh ores. Several laneb Louses :

fealtOll. ., . iLe Charleston .News & Courier;.,f tii mnnili , f I T.."' --. 0. i !i WteVKhmr facade of red brick, its steep rocif. BalciE?and its glorious row cf overshadowIhecifir.;,,!.,. - 1 pnuts tbe following interview with
, away ai.-- iecdy narrow1,,

The pp.-ir.-es of fa,.,, , ". Gov" tLft Alliance Governor ing trees standd amid close shavenSan Fbaxcisco, Jaiy 2
" nf Smith ov-.G.- lawns and wide encompassing fieldsSouthern Pacific Company sent cut j

I

It. is estim-'tt- that eLO-ig- water of wheat and clover.close to the river'stodaj' from Yuma ai; tcpineerinp i his corDe down it.to tLe Tulare Lake Li s Jfsf2redge. These fields are today theparty to investigate the uppearatce to have irrigated tLe whole San Joa pride not only of their owner but ofot the large body of water m Dry quin Valley if it could have been

it."-.- - She JMst Her Lopp
Twas a snuir iio when he left :ne Hero.A summer of smiles with never a tear.TUl 1 taid to hiai with a sob. My dear!

Govjdby. my iover. good by.'

For I loved him. n'i nj !,o i,
saved ABSOLUTE.? PUREthe State. One does not readily for

get a Irive over grassy roads behind
FOR PiTCUEIfS

'What about the Spartanburg
meeting at which you are to meet
Col. Teneil in debate? Will the
speeches be heard by members of
the Alliance only!"

"All that I can pay about that is
that when I accepted Col. Terrell's
challenge to meet him at Spartan-
burg I expected tbe discussien to ba

fleet Virginia horses, skirting on oneAnd my cheeks for him flashed red and white YOU TAKE NO RISK DEMOCRATIC CLUB ORGANside ofthe fence enclostngllOacres of

l ake, to the southwest of Sni'.on.
TLe latest information irom Yuma

is that the waters have not otdv
flowed a ong he o'd cear.nel into
what is oaJied fee sink, but. have
broken out a. little to the north of
the point where they usually over-- ,

flow that is, nearer to Yuir.a.

IZATION.growing wheat, a vast sea of livingIn buying Hood's S;irsapari!ia, for

. uen ne nrst called me his heart's delight:
Good by. my lover; goodby!

The touch of his hand was a thins divinoA3 he sat with me in the soft moonshineAnd drank of my love as men drink wine;
Goodby. iny lover; goodby!

And never ni-h- t
. r ...

grten rippled by winds of May, butit is ey fry where recognized as tbe By Telegraph to the News and Observer.m public and for the benefit and en showing neither dimple nor ri.ige instandard building-u- p medicine and
: . 1 1 . ' T. i

Washtsgtox, Sulv 1st, Calvin S.lightenment of all classes of voters.
Brice' chairman of the National DemId his tour over the State Col. TerEvery year there is a flow of water j

ocratic, Committee, has written thereii s advocacy or tne measure wasinto the sir;k, which travels alone- the
'ollowicg letter to the State Como!q channel and tl

tbe toil below, on the other, clover
as rich, wherein stand Jersey cattle
knee deep in purple blossom amid
the boom of inebriated bees. The
mansion and estate, more fortunate
than many others is being admirably
kept up, convey to modern guests
some of the same impressions car

iu public, and I cannot suppose that
it is intended to restrict my reply to mittees: 4ovapcrates and subsides as the vt-a-

uivcKi j u imtr. i nas won its v y

to the front by its own intrinsic mer-
it, and has the largest sale of any
preparation of its kind. Any hon-
est druggist will confirm this state-
ment. If you decide to take Hood's
S3rpaparilla, do not be induced to
buy anything else instead Be sure
to get HoodV.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes 1'latulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphino or other narcotic property.

' Castoria is so wen adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. P.,

83 Tortland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" I use Castoria in my practice, and find itspecially adapted to affections of children."
Alex. IconERTSoi, W. D.,

1057 2d Ave.. New York.
Tmt CENTAtn Co., 77 Murray St., N. Y.

Alliance m.mbers only, and to a tewprogresses and the waters of the Nat Democratic Committee,
New Yoek, July 1, 1891.

Dear Sir: The importance of im

MARRIED A DYING GIRL.J

In 1SS6. Miss Bertie Gardner came
to Louisville, Ky., to attend a semi-
nary. Her home was at Martin Tenn.
where her widowed mother, a
wealthy lady now resides. Among
tbe many friends whom she visiUd
there was the family of Mr. W. B.
Wilson, a wealthy gentleman resi-
ding near Louisville. Mr. J. Welley
Wilson, a son of W. B. Wilson, fell
in loye with her, and they were en-
gaged to b- - married, last October
being fixed for the event. Last sum-
mer Miss Gardner was thrown from
a horse, receiving injuries which the
physicians pronounced fatal. The
young lady was brought to the St
Joseph Infirmary there so that the
best medical attention could be rnv.

at that, .besides, it j too hot toColorado river fall.

In a gown as white as our own souls wereBut in l.mcy he cams and kissed me there:Goodby, my lover: goodby'
Hut now, () God! what an empty pWeMy whole heart is! Of the old embrac eAnd the kiss I loved, there is not a trace:Goodby. my lover; goodby!

lie sailed not over the stormy sea.
And he went not down in the waves, not he:liut oh. he is lost, for he married me:

Goodby. my lover; goodby!
James Whitcomb Riley.

The River.
lib. rugged river! restless river!
Ui ver of years river of tears-Th- ou

river of Life!
River o? tears! Yet o'er thy bosom Joy. as abird, flashes its irim.

speak iu any house this time of vear;The old an Diego and Yuma
ried away by Chastellux, the airyand th re is no place in Spartanburgstage line has a bridge ever the old

mediate preparation for the Presi-- j

dential campaign of next year mustlarge enough to hold the audience marquis, who, as he journeyed
through Virginia at the close of the

channel and teu months in the year
no one would bow why tucha be obvious to every Democrat. Thethat will be likely to attend except

Revolutionary war, threw kisses from energetic conduct of our opponentsthe Grange encampment buildino-- .
GOVEUNGRS AND PP.ESIDEN

TIAL CANDIDATES.
lttg.---tf- l.

Lis Unger tips to kindly entertainers.As I understand it tbia is a friendly
bridge had ever been built. There
is aiso u ferry there which has been
used during the annual flood.

would be warning enough if there
were no other reasons for it. It isdiscussion between the distinguishedAad drinks its draught of ecstasy from ont thy
evident that they expect decisive re

At Westover the "Frenchman broke
into paeans over the great extent of
rich acres, the happy slaves, the ele

")iai spring.
Oh, sunlit river! shadow? ri,.o,' To the north of the sink and to theA WORD TO THE PUBLIC

lecturer of the National Alliance and
myself upon a question affecting the sults from their extensive and well

New Berne Journal.

Governors have become the pop-
ular Presidential candidates. Time
was when the Governorship was con

southwest of Salton there is in the
maps of the State a long, bean- - organized system of Republicaninterest of all classes: Alliancemen,

en her. She gradually sank, how

gance indoors, the sport, the stur-
geons, and the wall of honeysuckle
covered wiih humming birds. Seen

clubs. It will be sustained by monfarmers wto do not belong to the
sidered a stepping stone to the Alliance, and citr'zens who cannot

shaved track marked-'Ol- d Dry Lake."
Between it and the sink there is,
however, a hich ridge of clay.

ey, without stint, drawn from the
pockets of the beneficiaries of the

River of gladness river of sadness --
Thou river of Life!

Hive: of ttladuess! Yet o'er the blue of thebeautiful oky floats a cloud
Out or n Lose fleecy whiteness the Loom of God

is weaving a shroud.
Oh, beautiful river! while the star of youth isjlowius

Vrom the siivei sprinkled sky.
Jtlver of LifI when health's elixir flowing

1'aints thy waters its rosy dye.
Suidit river! when the days are full of perce.

A rid the calm of the song the river sins

through the hall,always open in sumjoin that organization. I cannot see
mer weather upon outer flights ofany reason, therefore, why the de monopoly system maintained byIn old Dry Lake there is now wa

shop.
Ve are i lepared to do all kinds of work in our

I re r. fir-- t class style. Soberness and .deanliness
tr:.-tl- observed.

Wsii Jo oi;r utmc.-- t to make our shop a pleasant
1 ui- - oiKtomors. Careful attention riven

'"'-"O- al"' Children at residence cr si oy-- "

that party. It can be met onlv hv

United States Senate, and the floor
of Congress was the arena from
which statemen rose to' tbe Presi-
dential chair. Now it is an unusal
thing for a Congressman to be

quamldsided steps of stone,the greatbate should not be held in public."
"When will tho discussion tske

I Jgates, surmounted hv fh monini eaoallv extensive and well-oro-am-
".!

ter covering an area of 30 miles in
leup-t- and 12 miles wide. Ii; is onlvAnd the quiet joy the lullaby brings place?"

- J A Q
crest, display their iron tracery 8J8tem of Dmocratic societies. The
agoinst a background of wheatfields atter i8 more appropriate to our

J:: leci w.u never cease.
I vhlle the waters trlow anrl ..lktuni la most It. 31'oorc. Prop 21 inchest deep, however, and the

ground, when diy, is 13 feet below
th.-- level of the the tracks.

spoken of as a candidate for the
Presidency. It is the Govt-rnor-

"I don't know, but, I presume, on
the second day of tLe session of the
Sate Alliance, which will be about

gircLea in by woods. To the iiVM purpose, since it was tbe nrst organ- -

ever, two weeks ago her death was
pronounced certain. The betrothed
was at her bed-sid- e as much as the
rules of the infirmary would allow,
but when the end approached he
desired to be with her all the time.
Marriage was the means by which
this could be accomplished, so in the
presence of their families the true
lover was married to the seemingly
dying girl. Her death was eipecLd
within a few hours, but strange to
Siy. from the moment the ceremony
was performed, she grew stronger
and the physicians now have strong
hopes of ber recovery.

c I
.1 41, 1 . r . 1 . .1 ization of4'225, 113 E3v S II ill, Campbell, Boies whose the Democratic party inauu. me ieit 01 ice aoor upon tbeThe theory of the Southern Pa tiftmpu flrp J Iho lire tf t I r.rtl.. the United States and was the ina BH id ' Q ? the 22d of July."- vj ' ... i' 1 " . ' ' . c i.' I ' I " .cific engineeis is that the water from

river front the avenues from the
boat lauding are cutbff for vehicles

Ah! how seldom do we listen
To the turuiuj of the ponderous wheel ofTime,

Over who-- e granite sides are rushing
The wavw of the river in a symphony sub-

lime'
But when the waters are black and bleedingIyed iUi dread Disease's breath.
Ai.d we leel the river hatting

To t he fathomless sea of Death.
Then. h! then, in our agony of soul

We My. oh. wheel of Time, one momeat

It ;s tme that Vi. Clev - and. the "Have you i.eard from Col- - Ter strument of agitation and defense
employed by the fathers of the

me smK nas percol ited the gro
y smaller gates of delicate design.unaer the clay ridges and so filled

wrought in England 200 years ago,up the old Dry Lake.
Democratic party in the first great
6traggle in resistence to federalismtheir hinges moving stiffly in theThere is no fear whatever, the of and for the restitution of constitu--embrace of the roses and the wis- -ficials say, of Water ever reaching the I

taria of yesterday. The line of trees tionaI governnjeDt- - II is earnestly
Turn back ri:e river and cease to roll.for life we love is passing away."
Iln: God is the miller, and the wheel is turning,l'hough Griefs hot. irons oar hearts are burn-

ing.
And li.u river s song is only a moan.
And the grinding wheel sounds a troan.

wnose tops caress tbe dormer ir. "cuuiiiieuueu mai every oracial in
tracks, because the evaporation is
very giea especially under the in-

tense bent now existing in the des

rell since he elt the State?"
"Only through the newspapers,

but when I was at Cedar Springs
las week I mentioned the matter to
some of the leading Alliance men in
Spartanburg, and they said there
would be a large crowd present and
they wanted the discussion to be in
public "

"What arrangements have been
made for the meetino?"'

"Nona that I know of. but I pre

Wli. i, you hmr tliis cry, -- on will wish
y,,ii V,.r,. insured. Protect your j.roixT-t-y

.iu.iinst dnmao-,- . l,v Tiro and Li-lit-

' ' : -' ''.v ;i lli'-- of insurance with

L (.;. IIAY.fi CO,
Tli.' Iirrn-i-st- and 1.-- st . Imtli Foreip,n aTid
An "i ir.in ( 'oini.j.nics Also

GRASSES.

mar: most prominently spoke of as
the Democratic nominee, is not now
a governor, but he was elected Presi-
dent while holding the gubernatorial
office of the Mtide cf New York.

The change to which we have ed

is not a subject for congrat-
ulations, all-b- it it brings forward
as candidates for Governor a higher
class of statesmen Ii is a pids ful
indication that miohi'.e politics has
become superior to the v? opU.

Why arc Governors, c Ex Gov.

dows of the roof has grown up since regular organization of tbe Uem

the foundation of the house. Some ocrauc Party wia see tliat everythinert.
of them have survived war fire and P0536 within his jurisdictionP.nr from om, our midnight gloom

Look up! God knowest best. '
rr; the life we love as it catc hes the bloom

shall be done to aid and encourageightmng stroke. Looking out
it."l Inhnite radiance and rest' through their branches by moon- -ssui' lM-iij;d- a;id ('yclom- - policies at Its waters have mingled with thecrystal streaai

The stream running into old Dry
Lake pours in at the rate of about
four and a half miles an hour, and it
is to determine ti e source of this
stream that the engineering party
btfo ted on a trip of discovery todav.

I desire to call your attention tov-- i y low i ; ; . s. iignt from the lodroom windows atr lowing so close to the throne.
And the waves have ct.u.'-h- f rl. i,...m the wort now in course of successii. r,- our sol.- - busi

Manufactures' Record.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has been testing various
forage grasses in the hope of finding
some variety that flourish oa the
arid regions of the West, and event-
ually cover those sage-brus- h wastes
with a verduie pleasing to the eye,
and convert them into broad pas

sume that President Stockes and the tbe wide reach of shining river be
.. ."t.in aiitAnd the river's voice. God's ten ler limp

iicss, and ,,,. ,.itir.- - tit lent ion to And the river in heaven in its crvstal rnl., ful accomplishment by the executiverenors, usually nominated? Not on
Found its wav through the col den 1,

Spartanburg Alliance will take the
necessary s.eps to prepare for it."

tile inlercst of our ,;itions. L. (I. committee of the national AssociaF lowing upward, bevond tl

yond a lawn washed in silver brights
ness, one may, if he listens keenly,
hear them wisper the secrets they

HAY will 1. ;'r;,,l at Coi. W. II. Wil- - To the feet of God and his Lamb. tion of Democratic Clubs, and to sayliains' oir.c X.-w- -t .in. eVe;-- Tlmrsdav
have been hoarding this century orof k. and any l.uines l",'t with

that thtir plan has been submitted
to and meets the approval of the

"Have you any idea of the result
cf this discussion?'"

"Of course not; except that the
discussion is to take place, in public.

Oh. royal river! radiant river!
tJiver of Light river of Llfe-Th- ou

river of God!
.

-- Mary E. Hill.
Vliere She Lies Dead.

il. Williams f'irus will i.e promptly at- - so. Airs. Burton Harrison.
National Committee.

On the east side of the sink the
company's trucks have the additional
natural protection of ore of the li!"h
est sand mountains in the United
Stales.

This promises to be a ear of w on-

ders in California. First c uno the
Colorfldo desert drylake transformed

account of their sut-pose- knowledge
of Federal afia rs, but chiefly, be-

cause they control the party organi-
zations. Hill is vigorously pressed
for the first place in the nation be-

cause it is believed that by the skill-
ful management of the patronage in
bis hands the Sato of New York can
be made afeiy Democratic in 1892.

telldi ll tlj.

Ad lie L. (;. HAY tSc CO.,
Tk -- t ,The sun comes tin and mock's me with n. I ocictuou ui corresponnenisIs it. nonoi hl To ,., ... I

11, icsuuuBiuie: 1 , ti - 1 - .,The clouds lean white brea to the sleepless
sea.Newton, or Hickory. . C. - 1 uuuci iuh uiau it 01 me ereaiesi im- -Is it economy, to suffer yourself and portance, and under this date I haveworry nthprn with a haaAa. v, I

1 ear the lark's call, tremulous with delight.

tures. It is reported that from ex-
periments made at the Garden City
Experiment Station in Kansas the
the desired grass has been discov-
ered. Thi3 is the "brome" Bromus)
Inermis), which has been success-
fully cultivated in Austria, Hungary
and the arid regions of Southern
Europe. Last season 12 rorictcir

ioliis sweeuieart, across the new grassed
lea. T written to the members of the Na-Brad- ycr

,tine relieve you in lif--L: , n ,in a few days into an inland see., ,.ndThe rose blue mists before th enn n,I lerx s JviViiiLE TU8ULAI EAR

and that the State Alliance will take
a vote on it in secret as thay do on
all matters afftcting our Order. I
hope to show that the Alliance in
South Carolina cannot afford to press
the Sub-treasu- ry scheme, but as the
measure has been endorsed by the
Oeala meeting and by one State

The whole deer world is glad-tho- ugh she liestv i r Mtl 12. i. 01Q OT F. ft I M "
vuuiiuutcB iium vuur ocateteen minutes. It costs you only

fift.i.o Kti. askmg him to communicate with youoeanvuijt o or 9iwjt new ion, rrrim lor oo ! DrMU FaJt
now it is learned that, the settlers on
the shore of Tulare Lake in the

Tho latest report from the Em-
pire State is to the effect that Alfred
C. Chapin, the popular mayor of

Out l:i hf v. ell loved trarden sunt thu fl,r-- , lor tTn an lk.1 n . . .
viuvt- - ou ium a yi uptr selectionLift dreaming heads and half unfold their haart of the great San Joaquin Val WANAMAKER S PLIGHT. may be made.BOILING V,TR OR MIL leaves.

AU wet and sweet with dew: the hours- - ley Lave been driven from their The plan cannot in anv way interGo slowly, as if uitvincr him who . Alliance I may, and probably will New York World. I fere with the elata nrfrnni7AtiV.n KnfHer one white rose leans slender throat andfr. fail."headSi Every dflv dnrJntr Ar. I on the contrary, nronoses an Int;Against the window sill where she lies dead.

homes by a sudden and unprecedent-
ed rise of water.Tulare is the largest
fresh water lakes in California, and
i.s noted for its shallowness ana for

GRATEFUL-COMFCRTJW- G.
j j w , auaa I j ' 1 c -

maker delays hi3 exculpation deepens 130416 with the StateAbout the pond her frogs are all astir;

Lrooklyn, will be presented to the
Democratic State Convention for
nomination to the office of Governor
of New York. Here we see the same
controlling influence. As a mayor
of the city cf Brooklyn Mr. dapin
can name the delegates of the Kings
county Democracy, ai.d it as assert-
ed that "as Kings county goes so

i neir mei.ow. clamorous voiceo fill th oi- -

- a AJ
grasses were sown at the experiment
station, but two of which survived
the unusual drouth, while the"brome
grew luxuriantly, and enough seed
was saved to enable the department
to sow a much more extensive area
this season. There are many local-
ities in the South where such a for-
age plant as the "brome" is thought
to be greatly needed. Should later
experiments confirm present expecta

Their tender voices so beloved of her!h to U f U Pi
me suspicion against him and em-- i"uiiees as wen as witn
barrasses President Harrison. Hthe National Committee. It Las metits enormous supply of fish.I hat night I kissed the violets in 1 .. f. tiol.

When on inv hannv breast, she laid hr.

Some fancy the charm3 of the hlly- -
white mail,

Of etheral form and Janguishino--

eye.
Who faints in tee sunshine and

droops in the shade,

To hear their murmurin- g- now, she lies dead. V anamaker persists in his refusal to Wltn unprecedented success in otherLABELLED -2 L3. TINS ONLY.
Its shores are fringed with tules

of strong reeds on which hang mil- - stand trial the President must sum- - States.The locust blossoms sift, like dim, pale starsvn purp.e air snot tbrougb and through wittt
gold. marily dismiss him or accept his ! Trusting that you will give this

Like dust blown off the wine flushed grapes. share of the odium. I matter favorable and prompt attenions cf fresh water mussels.anu Dars
The case against Wanamaker does tl0n- - "ur8 respectfully,Of warmth lie on the grass beneath buthair.

cold
Thrifty ranchers turn their hogs into
these tu!e fields and their swine

tions, it is probable that by an-
other season the Agricultural De

CALVCf S. Beice.Gr3y not rest on mere changes, nor on theAnd stiil is she whose heart, they always said.' ''fJ to its Youthful Color.IN,'.,. CtlT': :lT d.a-'- & hair l:i..jn'.

goes the State of New York."
The friends of Mayor Chapin says

that the probabilities are that he will
win. They affirm that he.has given
unmistakable evidence of Lis fitness
to Governor, of his ability to
sustain the the full dignity of that
office according to the Democratic

v as strong anu warm as lire for she lies dead. ' Chm. Nat Dem Com.CrOW fat On mussels. Th hncrm partment will be ready to disaributetestimony of human witnesses who
may be swayed by Tvreindira nr seedsof this hardy forage grass to

Oh, love! love! love! it is too great to bear!
That this glad world should still pulse strong: 19 a tfifie ranL' but U probably costs

I , it i i t .. ,i enmity or whose memory may be M0RE FAILURE OF CROPS!with life. Sou hern as well as Western

And is always "just ready to die."

But give me the girl of the sunshiny
face,

The blood iu whose veines courses
healthy and free,

With the vigor of youth in her move-
ments of grace,

Oh, that is the maiden for me.
She is tbp girl to "tie to" for life.

The sickly complaining woman may
be an object of love and pity, but

HTuftTm i " - -- . - . njiiini nil iim
I w Parker's Gineer Tonic. It curta the worst C'.uxh,
We:.k I,ur'. Infliction, Pain, Take in tii.ie.SOcts.

HiNDERCORMS. The onlv mre cur? for Comi
Hub iii iu. ' tiiiijU'A or 1USCOX ft CO.. N. Y.

detective. It rests on record testi
And thrill with mellow song, and all the air

With joy of bird and flower love be rife-W- hile

from thy breast thought, love and life,
have fled.

Cantos, Ohio, Jane 30, 1891.mony which flatly contradicts Wana- -standard : of his right to be ranked H. B. Battle, Esq.makers own written statementMy God! My God, help me! while she lies dead. FOREIGN TRADE.with tbe meet enlightened publicuverland Monthly. Sir: Your letter of the 23d in"I never owned a share of themen of our generation. It i said stant to band. You asked me as tostock," said Wanamaker. The bankthat the nomination of Mavcr Chapin 1

books show that eleven certificates Pssib of successfully caus
she ctases to bo a "ihin of beauty'' I ,nrv r. 1 , 4a f I I ... . T T

will be opposed by Goverror Hid
and approved by the iriends of Ex- -

pao iiiu auy uauou iiouuceu in ine
country.

Tulare Lake is now about 25 miles
long and 20 mLes wide. Within 15

years it has shrunk more than half
and the dry bed exposed has been
converted into some of the richest
farms in the State.

Settlers have followed the reced-

ing waters ciosel', although the In-

diana have ah.vayc warned them that
a flood .vould come some day and
sveep them away. It is a cuiious
tact that none of these ranchers

tufi aiu iu iilu in auy yiyeu area. Aof stock were issued in his name.,j j
worn down by female weakness snd am prepared to do all that is stated

Life from IJeatli.
Life evermore is fed by death.

in earth and sea and sky;
And that a rose may breathe its breach

Something mast die.

T. falcon preys upon the finch.
Tl.o lincri upon the (ly;

And na.ight will loose the hunger pinch
Hut death's wild cry.

Dr. J. G. Holland.

More than this, 1,625 shares were inPiesidect Cleveland. But, this is disorders, subject to hysteria and a dorsed by John Wanamaker.only conjecture, as the mayor has martyr to beaing-dow- n pains. Dr.

News-Observe- r.

Attention is called to the fact that
during the four months ending May
1st we sent abroad 95,000,000 yards
of cotton goods, against 36,000,000
yatds in the same time last year
the increase being almost exclusively
iu our shipments to China.

If oar cotton manufacturers are

He swore that he received 2,516not been pronounced in his advocacy Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a shares from Lucas. The books show

ic my circular. When near the
coast I can confine the rain to a
smaller area than when I am this
distance away. AtgRaleigh in your
State I could confine it to five or ten
thou-an- d square miles, but I could

of ihe nomination of either Mr.
Cieveiand cr Governor Hiil. that only 200 of the shares stood iDA Farewell.

TO C. E. O.

sure cure for thes6 distressing com-
plaints, and will transform the fee-

ble drooping sufferer into a healthy,
the name of Lucas, while 445 shares
were in the name of Wanamaker'

Our chief object iu this editorial
s to draw attention !o the fact that

My fairest child, I have no song to sjve you;
No lark co;:ld niiie in skieHr. dnil r.mi ct-u- happy, blooming woman. Guaran cause rain to fall over the wholeYet. if vot: will, one quiet hint I'll leave you

aloncf the lak j shore could tret ar.Y

Indian to woik ou hia land.
I secretary, and 441 in the name ofpolitical power 1n this country is 4s or every rtay. teed to give satisfaction in every State from Raleigh. As to the quanpassing from ihe h&isds of the peo. Irwin, supposed to be Waamaker's
clerk. Moreover, all but four of the

Ill tell you how to sing a clearer carol

ty. feai-- :
t , V k 1 O 42 C3 W

MS-5''-n-

f J , .Irs. J"" --Xwrr. . f ,

case, or money paid for it refunded tity I can arrange it from a veryi nan iai x .vuo bails the dawn or hrnrdown;
To earn yourself a purer poet's laurel certificates were issued in 1889 and i;"nt rain to tDree df but 1 Ter7

1S90, after the death of Lucas, which seldom fail to bring it in two days.

pie, and is beirg centred in organi-
zations coiitroiitd bypoisoual j refer-erpp- s.

It will he a bad omen fur ihe Re

I ban Shakespeare s crown.

Tuie Indians have a tradition that,

many yeais ago the big lalie shrank
so that very IiUie water remained.
The Indians built huts along the
shore ai d caught many fish. Sud-

denly, wish out. warning, cart. the

"When your heait is bad. and
your head ''s had, and you are badBe good.;--- . cet maid, and let who can be clever; occurred in 1888. Of .this stock, At Jour citv 1 believe 1 ald bring

Do lovely ihings. not dream them, all day
ne rain in one day. As to terms I amIntu'

wise they will press their sales in
foreign parts now without looss of
time. At this moment they haye a
very great advantage over their
chief competitor. Great Britan, and
if they avail themselves of the op-

portunity they can now obtain a
satisfactory foothold in arkets
where Great Britain Las heretofore
had the trade.

Take Brazil for instance, whare

And so make life and death, and t hat "forever.
public w.r:) ni.iclnue politics gains
the ;:i:-St- t 1 J. of Wanfcmaker's clerks. Bom nf wuun- - to unug rn mis season atG;io grand sweet song.

Charles Kingsley.

clean through, what is needed?" ask-
ed a Sunday-scho- ol teacher of her
class. "I know Ayer's Sarsapa--i
iilo,' answered a little girl, whose

sick mother had recently been re-

stored to health by that medic'ne.

whom have testified, and they swear reascnable terms. I am offer-th- at

the stock really belonged to ed S500 Per week and "Penses forDeath of the Itichest Man. i PiXT.MEN CAE-- .

Wanamaker. eiSbt weeks commencing July 1st,He owned today a largr-- :t;id gleaming shar
Of this earth's rrow rim. So Wanamaker received Hia frn bJ a gentleman from Kansas. I conA sigh a groan -- a j;. st ;ire of despair -

The earth owned him. sent stock, used it constantly a8der these satisfactory terms this
cllntpml for Hnrm-- el mnn.- -

I Yeor. I would be glad to iye vcu j Great Britain iu these four mnntVmThe richest one of any clime or land NOW TRY THIS.
1 he old time lesson f ainrht. the only man in Philadelphia to Proof of my ability by causing a sent 63,000,000 yards and we onlyA human mine of gold! God raised hisha'ocS,

i . i r . - n . . I ryrhv-- ! rain r n toll in n nr .- . 1 I 1,400,000, being an increase fcr herAnd he had naught.
Will Carleton. wnom ine iuguive j. resident iarsno " " wuuixy uy

could appeal for help, and saved his -- oa P8?1"? j0 and and experses

S. LI. Clifford. New Casse?, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rhi;ijci!is!.;, Li.i Stomacl'.e was dis-oiuei- ed,

hi Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced id fie;-- b

and strength. Three bottles f Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepheid, Uarrisburg IU.
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' star ding. Used three

Action.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do ycu good, if you have n
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with

money by his knowledge of tbeInsatiable, we know not what we would.
after the rain comc to your Eat s Ta-
ction. I am corresponding with the
Government at Washington, but

bank's condition at the expense ofW e would not what we know!
Th host of Ufa

flood which wiped out the village
and drowned many women and chil-

dren. TLo survivors escaped to the
foothills, aud no member cf the
tribe has ever returned to the laud
that proved so treacherous to their
forefather.

The Iudians cennot fix the date of
this flood, but ihey have predicted
that it would be repeated, and their
prophecy is now fulfilled.

Within a few weeks both Kern
and Tule Rivers, which empty into
the lake, have been running bank,
full, as well as all the other streams.

They are fed by snow from the
Sierra Neyadas, where the snowfall
last winter was the heaviest ever
known. As the ground in the valley
was soaked also by excessive rains
late in the spring. Tulare lake re-

ceived the benefit. It is estimated
that within a fortnight the waters

innocent depositors.Is action, not the dream of action thought
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,- w liiiam Cantos. The evidence is so strong that in
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to

they may not Lave time to attend to
the matter this year. I do not think
that 1 would have any difficulty in

To Mount Shasta. the case of an ordinary man police
give relief, or money will be paidf strtrwl f h nnderholtja wra wont surveillance, perhaps arrest on suaTo smite thy Titan fashioned front: back. Sufferers from La Grippe keeping all the States in the Unionpicion, would be inevitable. No onei nearu luge mountains ana roiu

and a large decrease for us. The
present advantage to which we
allude is this: In the fall months,
when cotton was nearly two cents
higher than now, Great Britain aad
the Continent took all the cotton.
Nearly all the staple coming to mar-k- at

in these markets went abroad,
and their factories are loaded up
with cotton at those early prices.
With us, the factories have been
buying only as they needed a supply,
and they have now the benefit of
the decline in the 6taple. Their
cloth can therefore be sold mc
lower than British gooda.

supplied with rain. The normal1 saw the lightning s gleaming rod
Reach forth and write on heaven's scroll

bodies ot j ectiic- - isi'ters auu seven
boxes of Buckbr.'s Arnica S.ilve, and
his leg is sound i:d well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large

appears to snow who had the money
i he awful autograpn or Goal that Bardsley stole. Does Wana rainfall for June in Ohio is 3.85

inches, but by my experiments 9.54
--Joaquin MJlle

maker?Fever Sores ou bis leg, doctors said inches have fallen ud to the 19th

found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try a sample bottle at our ex-osn- ce

and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at
T. R. Abernathy & Co. Drug Store.
Large size 50c. and $1 00.

Veui, Vidi, Vici ! This is true of Hull's Every tissue of the body, every! inst. it is the most rain that rf fUmm,
he wus incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Buc!:len'
Arnica Salve cured him 'entirely.
Sold by T. R. Abernathy & Co.

Hair Renewer, for it is the great conquer
er of grey or faded hair, making look the

nerve, bone and muscle is made len in any month of the year in Ohio
stronger and more healthy by taking on record.
Hood's Sarsapanlla. Respectfully yours.

For sale b
T It ABJKJi.VKTIIY V CO have rieen ten feet, while the lakesame even color of youth


